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St. James's, December 8. I as Jofas Sykes, a Soldier in the %d Baf'-'ctlis?: of the lst 

/ n p I I S following Addresses have been presented Regiment of Foot Guards, was paffvg through 'Thames-
I to the King ; which Addresses His Majesty Street in tbe City of London to his sorters in the 

was pleased to receive very graciously. -Itwer, he was, without any Provocation en his Part, 
rr-. , r t v u - i -11 n î  ii -ns ' ,1 \ violently afjaultedbv Ihree Men, who wc--c lirknovci: ct 
T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. , . Y, ;f ,, ,. -•,. v . , i , * , , ,- , . . )c 

J J J him, and stabbed in his Right Leg, and cut aral: tbe Lalf 
\X / "E i t h e Bishop, Dean and Chapter, Archdeacon thereifwith some sharp hfirumevt, <f :veh/cb fid 8u:b 
** aud Clergy of the Church and L>iocese of J and Cut he now lies dangceotfly maimed and'sounded; 

and that upon his endeavouring to seize ihe Man by ' 
whom he believed be was so w.vnded and cut, ihe others 

'again assaulted Lm, ar.d rescued the Person •tvhi.m he had 
so seized. 

Worcester, b e g - Leave to present to your Majesty 
our warmest Congratulations on your providential 
Escape from the late-wicked Insult on your Majesty's 
sacred Person. 

I t is for the Public Wisdom to provide effectual 
Means to prevent a Repetition of this Crime ; but 
as ii 'could only proceed fiom a total W a n t of the 
religious Principle, we of the Clergy are especially 
called upon, at* this Juncture, to inculcate on our 
Hearers those indispcnsible Duties of Loyalty, Re
spect , and. Honor , which, on every Account, they 
©we to their Sovereign, and to repress, as far as we 
iire able, that Spirit of Impiety, which, wherever it 
prevails, and so far as it prevails, threatens the Ruin 
of all Order in Society. 

T o these Exertions, Sir, we shall add our incessant 
. ,p»ayers to Almighty God to prosper your Majesty's 

unwearied Endeavours for. the public Good* and to 
protect your Majesty's invaluable Life from all 
Danger. 

• [Vrcfin'tsd-'by bis Grace the Archb'-stop of Canterbury.] 

* '" :'LJrito the .KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, 

flnd Heritors of the County of Cromarty, together 
with the Inhabitants of the Town of Cromarty, do 
now approach the Throne with a deep Sense of our 
Detestation and Abhorrence of the late atrocious In
sult offered".to your most sacred Person, at the same 
Time that we are happy to have in oyr_ Power to 
congratulate your Majesty upon the merciful Escape 
vou have made, and that the diabolical Attempts of 
a Set of seditious Incendiaries have been so provi
dentially frustrated. •. 

Sensible, as we are, that the Nation at large feel, 
as we do, warmly attached to your most sacred Ma-
iesty, and to that excellent Constitution which has 
so lono- been the Vehicle of unparalleled Blesiings to 
these Realms, we trust that the Measures now adopt-
ir.o- by both Houses of Parliament will give an 
effectual Check to the Designs of desperate and un
principled Men, who, presuming on the Mildness of 
our Laws, have brougr.t Sedition to a System, ex
citing false Alarms, and using every Means which 
the Wkkedness of their Hearts can suggest, to poison 
the Minds of your Majesty's lcyal Subjects, for the 
•avowed Purpose of substituting Anarchy and Dis
order in the room of the inestimable religious and 

-civil Privileges, which w,e enjoy in. a far,-fkperior 
Degree to every, other Nation in the World. 

Tnat-your Majesty may be long preserved to reign 
-over a loyal, free and happy People, is our most 
fervent Prayer. 
• Signed* in our Name and by our Appointment, at 

Cromarty* the 27th Day of November, 1795 
- " Years, by Da. Urquhart, Preses. 

j Transmitted to bis Grace the Duke of Portland by 
R. B. Æneas Macleod, Esq;] 

W 
Whitehall , November 24, 1795. 

'Hereas it has been humbly represented to tbe King, 
that an th Afternoon of Saturday tbe Jth Instant, 

His Majesty, for tbe better dficoverin'r acid bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the above daring 
and cruel Ad of Violence and Outrage, is hereby pleased 
te promise His most gracious Pardon to any one or more 
of the said Offenders, (exapt the Person -who actually 
gave the said Stab and Cut, j who stall discover his or 
their Accomplices, so that any one or more ofi them may 
be apprehended and convitled thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, for a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
TWENTY GUINEAS will be paid by the Agent of 
the said Regiment io any Person or Persons (except as 
before excepted j who stall discover and apprehend, or 
cause to be dijeovered and apprehended, any one cr more 
ofi the fiaid Offenders, so as that be or they mey be con
victed thereof, 

Mess. Cox and Greenwood, Craig's-Court, 
Char ing-Cross. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
December 5, 1795. 

CT'HE Commissioners and Governors ofi the said Hofi 
•*• pit al hereby give Notice, that at Salttrs Hall in 
London, on Wednesday the ioth Day of March next, 
or affoon after as conveniently may be, the under men
tioned Farms and other Estates will be let-on Leases, 
to commence upon the Days or Times set forth below ; 
that is to fay; Wefi Deanraw, Middle Deanraw, 
and Bacons Tedcafile Farms, in the Parist of Warden, 
and Low Rawgreen Copyhold Farm, in the Parist cf 
Hexham, in the County of Northumberland, and Four 
Shops, with small. Rooms below and Chambers above, 
lately built, and Twa other Shops under the Moot ball 
at Kefwick, as also tbe Tolls at Kefwick and William
son's Close, in the Parish os Crostbwaite, in the 
County os Cumberland. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take any ofi-tise 
fiaid Farms cr other Estates are requested to deliver or 
find their Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetfion, Esq; 
at Greenwich Hospital, at any Time before the ibth 
Day of March next, or on that Day, between the 
Hours of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon and One 
o'Clock tn the Afternoon, at Sailers-Hall in London; 
after wbicb last mentioned Time no Proposals will be 
received; and for Particulars of all or any of the fiaid 
Farms and other Estates to be let as aforesaid, to ap
ply to Mess. Walton and Turner, Receivers for the 
said Hospital, or to tbe Bailiff's in their refipeSine 

^Districts. 
The Farms in the Parist of Warden will be Ut for 

Ten Tears, and tbe Low Rawgreen Copyhold Farm 
for Three Years, to commence upon the izth Day of 
May, ijofy', and each Shop, <with its Appurtenances* 
and tbe Tolls, and Williamson's Close respectively, 
'will be let separately for Seven Tears, to commence 
upon the $th Day of April, 1796. 

N. R. Tbe Shops are exceedingly well situated, liing 
in the central Part of thi Market Town of Kefwick* 


